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Mr Chairm
man, ladies aand gentlemeen,
C, Andreas P
Persbo, whoo with regrett was unablee to
I’m here onn behalf of tthe Executivve Director of VERTIC
attend this week. And let me beginn by saying that it is a ggreat pleasuure to have bbeen given tthe opportunnity
to take partt in this meeeting, amongg such distinnguished paarticipants.
The invitation to deliver a statemeent to this w
workshop, w
when we receeived it seveeral weeks aago, in fact ccame
at a particuularly timelyy moment foor VERTIC..
Timely, thaat is, becausse just last m
month we reeleased the ffifth and finaal paper in a series of ccommissioneed
publicationns on the CT
TBT, and mooreover beccause we aree currently in the processs of organising a seminnar
on CTBT vverification that we are intending too hold in thee United Staates in the early part off next year.
Along withh the planned seminar, tthe series off papers to which
w
I havee just referreed has beenn an enterpriise
jointly fundded by the P
Ploughsharees Fund and the Norweggian governnment. It is a series that has drawn oon
the experieence and exppertise of seeveral extrem
mely knowleedgeable coommentatorss on nuclearr arms issuees in
general andd the CTBT in particulaar.
CTBT-relateed issues. Eddward Ifft of
o the US Staate
The paperss themselvess have dealt with a widee range of C
Departmennt wrote for uus in a persoonal capacitty on the onn-site inspecction regimee of the treatty;1 Victor
Slipchenkoo, who was iinvolved in CTBT negootiations forr the Russiann Federationn in the 19990s, wrote onn
Russia’s pootential role in helping to secure US ratificatioon;2 and Jefffery Lewis, then at the New
N Ameriica
Foundationn, wrote for us on the prrospects forr entry-into-force of thee treaty.3
mmonwealtth Office wrrote a briefinng paper forr
Most recenntly, Dr Johnn Walker off the UK Forreign & Com
VERTIC inn which he eexpressed his own view
ws on the rolle of the CT
TBT’s Internnational Moonitoring System
and its assoociated archhitecture in tthe deterrence of nucleaar testing.4
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website. As this is a stattement that seeks to preesent
All of thesee papers aree freely available on thee VERTIC w
and reflect some of thee views of thhose within the researchh communitty, I felt thaat it would bbe appropriaate to
m these papers. I hope thhat you findd this to be a valuable
punctuate tthis statemennt with highhlights from
approach.
The CTBT
T’s role in ssecurity—n
now and in tthe future
The importtance of the CTBT in thhe overall nuuclear non-pproliferationn regime—aand its relevvance for nuuclear
disarmament efforts—
—is, by now, well-establlished and nneeds little reepetition heere.
C
and tthe work of the Preparaatory CTBTO
O, for manyy
VERTIC has been a sttrong supporrter of the CTBT,
years.
We fully reecognise botth the valuee of the treatty in shoringg up the incrreasingly roobust norm aagainst the
detonation of nuclear ddevices and, crucially, the
t capabilities of the C
CTBT’s globbal verificattion and
monitoringg systems (evven in their as-yet unfinnished statee).
I’ve been ggiven the tassk here todaay of saying a few wordds from the pperspective of the reseaarch commuunity
on the role of the CTB
BT in regional and globaal security. A
And I thinkk that, at leasst conceptuaally, the besst way
to considerr this issue is to see it frrom two diff
fferent anglees:
First: the roole of the CT
TBT on gloobal peace annd security now (i.e. wiith the treatyy not in forcce but
surroundedd by a well-ddeveloped, gglobal verifi
fication regim
me.) And seecond: the ppotential imppact of the
CTBT on ppeace and seecurity in a ffuture with the treaty acctually in foorce.
Present realities
ment that aft
fter a long annd technicallly-demandiing process,, the globeIt is indeedd a remarkabble achievem
spanning Innternationall Monitoringg System (IM
MS) of the CTBT
C
is noow largely inn place, funcctioning weell—
and to a verry high leveel of sensitivvity.
As John W
Walker wrotee in his recennt VERTIC brief on verrification annd deterrencce: ‘A [veriffication] reggime
that can dem
monstrate a very high llevel of techhnical reliabbility, coveraage and sennsitivity pressents a
formidable obstacle to anyone whho wants to cheat.
c
The IMS
I
does thhat.’
RTIC is planning for nexxt year is, att least in parrt, designedd to highlighht the capabiilities
The seminaar that VER
of the IMS, and the diffficulties thaat it presentts for a statee wishing to conduct a clandestine
c
nnuclear test.
Even thouggh it serves a treaty thatt is not curreently in forcce, it is no sttretch to arggue that the effectiveness of
the CTBT’s verificatioon regime annd the sharinng of data ggathered, coupled to thee underlyingg normative trend
BT enhancess, combine tthrough the deterrence of
against nucclear testingg that the verry existencee of the CTB
nuclear testting to posittively influeence peace aand securityy on both reggional and gglobal scales.
Future posssibilities
Once the trreaty comes into force, of course, thhe on-site innspection (O
OSI) provisiions of the C
CTBT can w
where
necessary bbe brought iinto play.
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O is approvved, the abillity
In any scennario where a nuclear exxplosion is suspected, aand assuminng that an OSI
of the CTB
BTO to condduct an on-siite inspectioon—with alll its attendaant technologgies and tecchniques—w
would
equip the organisation
o
with a pow
werful additioonal tool to conclusivelly detect insstances of nnon-compliaance.
As Edwardd Ifft noted iin Decembeer 2009, ‘onee can expect that there would be a high probabbility that a
properly coonducted OS
SI would ideentify any m
militarily siggnificant nuclear explossion,’ and crrucially, thaat ‘the
possibility of an OSI should have a powerful deterrent efffect on anyy country contemplatingg cheating.’
Notably, foollowing theeir first-handd participatiion in the CTBT’s Integgrated Fieldd Exercise inn 2008, Olivver
Meier and A
Andreas Persbo wrote tthat the mocck OSI condducted in Kaazakhstan ‘ttestifies to tthe robustneess of
the burgeonning verificaation regime, which loooks destinedd to becomee far more efffective thann most expeected
when the C
CTBT was nnegotiated.’5
‘[W]hat occurred on thhe steppes oof Kazakhstaan,’ they wrrote in 20099, ‘should innspire confiddence in the
CTBTO’s ooperational readiness by the time thhe treaty beecomes legaally binding.’6
It is likely tthat the nexxt Integratedd Field Exercise, scheduuled to take place in 2014, will resuult in similaar
conclusions.
And so, as Dr Walker has written:: ‘Knowing that the treaaty’s OSI caapability is eeffective annd would staand a
c
of unncovering ffacts stronglly suggestive of non-compliance, a cheating sttate will havve to
very good chance
obstruct thee inspectorss in the fieldd.’
But that is bby no meanns a good opption for a nnon-compliaant state.
‘A systemaatic pattern oof evasion, ddelay, obstrruction, obfuuscation andd down-righht hostility tells its own
story,’ Dr W
Walker has nnoted, ‘espeecially sincee inspectors are allowedd to comment on the coooperation (oor
lack thereoof) provided by an Inspeected State Party
P
in theiir final inspection reporrt.’
nto-force divide
Bridging the entry-in
Staying witth a forwardd-looking peerspective, hhow to transsition betweeen these tw
wo states—thhat is, from
present realities to a fuuture in which the CTBT is in forcee—is the obbvious challenge confroonting nucleear
arms controol and disarrmament pollicy-makerss.
Jeffrey Lew
wis, howeveer, struck ann upbeat tone in his paper for VERT
TIC, which we releasedd in June 20010.
As he and m
many otherss have argueed, US ratifi
fication of thhe CTBT woould represeent a significant step
forward aloong the roadd to entry-innto-force, wiith China poossibly folloowing suit iff the US Sennate was to vote
in favour of ratificationn.
But even am
mong Anneex II ‘hard cases’ in placces such as the Middle East, Centrral and Northheast Asia, Dr
Lewis sketcched out avenues to rattification thaat even if thhey cannot bbe divorced from regionnal power
struggles annd security issues are nnonetheless nnot inconceeivable to fooresee.
5
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wer-movingg than many
To take jusst the case of the US thoough, wheree efforts to rratify the treeaty are slow
hoped in thhe immediatte aftermathh of Barack Obama’s
O
20009 speech iin Prague, V
Victor Slipchhenko argueed
(also in 20110) that in ffact the Russsian Federattion might be
b able to pllay an important role inn securing U
US
ratificationn of the CTB
BT.
p
leveel)
Russia, Mrr Slipchenkoo wrote in hiis VERTIC paper, coulld usefully rreaffirm (buut at a high political
previous statements off Russian offficials that align
a
its undderstanding of the term
ms of the treaaty with thatt of
the US. That is, that thhe CTBT is a zero-yieldd treaty: an aabsolute bann, with no loow-set thressholds
whatsoeverr.
Moreover, Mr Slipchennko argued that the Ruussian Federation shouldd reaffirm past
p suggestiions of poteential
m
thaat could be taaken after eentry-into-foorce (such ass exchangess of test site
confidence-building measures
geological data and thee results of certain testss)—but that Russia shouuld additionnally suggesst that
b
beforee EIF.
negotiationns over suchh measures begin
n
Conclusion
In conclusiion, though it is not yet in force, the CTBT hass already maade a positivve impact on
o peace andd
security aroound the woorld and hass rightly beeen describedd as a cruciaal building block
b
for botth nuclear nonn
proliferatioon and disarm
mament.
Its positivee impact is a function booth of (a) thhe growing nnorm againsst nuclear teesting that thhe steadily rising
r
number of signatory annd ratifyingg states has ppromoted annd helped too strengthenn, and (b) thee effectiveness of
the CTBT’s verificatioon and moniitoring systeems—whichh, even withhout the availability of the
t OSI
provision, are
a able to ddetect the signatures off nuclear expplosions largge and smalll with high levels of
confidence.
Once the trreaty is in foorce, its imppact will be greater still.
Not only w
would entry-into-force send out a poowerful signnal that nuclear testing is no longerr acceptablee to
the overwhhelming majority of the international communiity (includinng all five NWS),
N
but thhe enhancedd
compliancee mechanism
ms associateed with OSIIs will add aan extra layeer of securityy by makingg it that mucch
more difficcult to get aw
way with a cclandestine nuclear expplosion.
And for thoose reasons entry-into-fforce is of course a desiirable goal. But I think,, and I’d like to concludde
with this, thhat the treatty is not in the
t ‘limbo’ tthat some seee it as langguishing in. IIndeed, thatt—to my miind—
is very far ffrom the casse.
TBT has gone some 15 years withoout enteringg into force is
i obviouslyy not ideal bbut this shouuld
That the CT
not be a cauuse for desppondency. Rather,
R
the vvalue that thhe treaty addds to the maiintenance annd bolsterinng of
peace and ssecurity on gglobal and rregional levvels is clear even today.
And that iss an undoubtted cause foor encourageement.
man, ladies aand gentlemeen, thank yoou for your attention.
Mr Chairm
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